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IN THE SMART KNITTED SUIT

LEGAL NOTICES

if By JENNIE LITTLE.

CHESS COMES EASY TO HIM

Youthful Prodigy Declares There la
Nothing Wonderful About Hla

Mastership of Game.

Chess is the easiest game In the
world to me. During tbe long dull
days of the war my father used to
play all the time with his friends'. At
first I did not understand what the
chessmen were for, and wondered
why father would sit for hours and
gaze at Ihe board with ils funny-lookin-

pieces. One day when I did not
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Another story, child dear? Sure 'tis
overdrawn like the Ponzi fella's mv
fund will he, with such a dftnnnd.
Well, then, come with me, of an eve
ning that I have !r. mind, to a grand
concert hall in the city. A wonder-
ful prima donna, tbe idol of her audi-
ences' in two continents, has come un-
on the stage for her last number. As
she stands waiting for the applause to
die away, something that she reads
in the waves of upturned faces moves
her to a sudden Impulse, and with a
tender little smile, instead of the clas-
sical selection on the program, her
voice second only in sweetness to the
angels fills the vast room with:

"There's a pretty spot In Ireland,
I always claim for my land."
In one of the boxes sat two of the

earth's prosperous, and like a lightning
nrtlst, the man's mind flashed picture
alter picture on ids memory's screen.
In faraway County Clare he saw a
young gossoon full to the brim of the
sheer joy of living. The Scotch would
call him a lad o' parts, the English a
topping chap, bud I'll declare to you
that he was just a regular broth of a
boy. Every old granny In the village,
nnd clear down to every lass, thought
the sun had its rising nnd setting in
his merry charm, but only Eileen

had a mortgage on his affec-
tions. Ah, but she was the winsome
colleen, and the likes of her was not
to be found in a day's travel.'

Then an uncle In America sent
money for his passage, with tales of
success that set the lad wild to go.
Eileen must stay with her old folks,
but when he had a good start, then he
would send for her, und together they
would conquer this fine new country.

"My heart goes back there daily,
To the girl I left behind me.
When we kissed and said good-by.-

Ah, yes, at first 'twas so. Luck and
pluck were with him, and his foothold
grew firmer and stronger, nnd some-
how In the struggle, Eileen drifted
further Into the background of his
thoughts. The old bodies went one
by one, and the black sorrow of lone-

liness was almost more than she could
abide, but never did her sweetheart
grow hitler or complaining in its
wearying for him. Faithful and true
she was to her trotli with Terence
O'Neill.
"Where dear old Shannon's flowing,

Where the three-leave- d Shamrock
grows,

Where my heart is I am going
To my little Irish Itose.

And the moment that I meet her,
With a hug nnd kiss I'll greet her"
Conscience woke tip entirely, and a

Rhllhilah stroke was gentle compared
lo the pain she gave hint For in
these latest mouths of his prosperity
he had decided that only n high-bor-

cultured American woman could rule
his; home and help to find new fields
for his never-satistie- ambitions, and,

without a thought of
love, he had set, about to win her. This
very minute, by his side, sat the lady
of his worldly choice, ami he hail fidt
niueb elated that now she seemed not
a great deal averse to his gallant

Sure, she never knew about
that common past, anil almost had he
forgotten its connection with the aris-
tocratic banker who looked at him
from the mirror. Till tonight, that Is.

"Sure no letter I'll be mailing,
For soon will T be sailing,
And I'll bless the ship that takes me
To my dear old Erin's shore."
The lady turned with a disdainful

curl of the lip. "Really," says she,
"one might expect the best music here
and not vulgar street songs," and Ter-

ence's heart turned over with a thud
of gratitude that wisdom had come
not too late.

Veij' quiet was he on the way home,

and as he handed her from the limou-

sine, declined her gracious Invitation
with n "Not tonight, thank you, as I

have pressing business to attend to Im-

mediately. And I probably will not
see you again for some time, as I

leave on the Canople's next date of
sailing."

"Indeed." said the lady. In dis-

pleased surprise. "Surely tills Is very
sudden."

"I've not yet booked mv passage."
says Terence, with an old time Irish
grin, "but I think the fates won't fail;
me ibis time." And neither did they.

And now we come to n matchless
evening In dear old Klllaloe night
of enchanted moonlight, when all the
fairies and little folk are casting their
spells on everything. All alone nt her
window sits Eileen, with the melting
sweetness of her harp suiting her voice
ns she sings so sadly: "It may be
years, and It may be forever." And
Into the room strides Terence of her
thoughts.

"Not on your life!" says he In the
true American style, and then dropHd
on his knees beside her. ami Into the
tender oUI brogue. "Mavonnuvn. all
this time I'm been madly, foollshlv
following n w ill o' the-- Isp. but when
I came to me senses and gave me
heart the lead, it brought me to my
own trie love, straight as the crow
tiles. Will ye to hack with me. dnr
I it", to be the dear light of me life till
the blessed saints call us from on!
own paradise to theirs?" And some
thing he saw In her face made him
dare to greet her after the fashion ot
the Shamrock song. Then because '!:.
the way of a woman to forgive ion
forget, acuslila, 1 can cod toy s'orv ir
your favorite way: "And they a!l live.:
happy eer after."

NOTICi: I Oil I'l'lll.H'ATIO.V
l) partii).-n- of tlif; In'wior, V. S.

Land Office at Lu'.Irandc, Or. gon,

j.hiy 12, a:. 21

Kolicc n by (iv n ilsat
a r.miirr

.f Oi :', who 011 April
3 filG ln:id: ) ' nii-y- No.

for sv v.ni-:'.- hcu
JlliSWMt S'-- t'n "., Town.-i.i- 2

iouUi, Kun-- ::: I.'.ust, VillainHir-M'-ridiau-

lss Iil-- not ire of intcn- -

ilr,n in makfi year proof, to
clnim to Hi'; land above (!';-- I

cribed, before 1,'nileil ,S:it'-- s

at JI ppiK-r-
, Oregon, on

the 2 H-- day of June, 3 ! 2 J .

Claimant nam's as witness:
John liio.-Tia- I'bil Waldo
Vincent, 1'eify Hughes, all of Lena,
Oregon.

c. s. nuxx, n.'?iHicr.

JSO'JK 10 TOR lTISUCATIO.V

Department or Uio Interior, U. S.
J, and Office at LaGnindo, Oregon,
Way 12, 3 921

Notice; inlii'ieby given lliat
MAliKI, E. CUILS'A,

)f Lena, Oregon, who, on May 1st,
3 III.", niado lioines-tea- entry No.

014GCO, lor NK,SVV'i, NviSK'i,
Section 21, NVV'i Sff',1, VV4

NW',4 Section 22, Township 2 south,
Kunge, 20 oast, Willamette Meridian,
lias filed notice of intention to make
1hree-yea- r proof, lo establish claim
1o the land above described, before
1'niter Hlales Commissioner, at
Jleppner, Oregon, on the; 21st day of
Juno, J D2,

Claimant names as witnesses:
John lii'OKiian, Vein I'earson, W. V.

I.uc'ltinan.Cha ilea II. Luckman, all of

J.enu, Oregon.
C. S. miSS, Register.

KOT1CK OK I I.NAIi SKTTMO.MKXT

Nolice is hereby given that the
undersigned has Hied his I) mil ac-

count as administrator of I he Kslale
of Win. 11. Hall, alias Hayes, de.
ceased, and lhat. Hie County Court
of the stall' of Oregon for Morrow
Comity has appointed Tuesday, the
hlh day of July, J 1)21, at the hour of
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
lay us Ihe time and tin; fount y

Court Room in Ihe Court House at
Jlepiiner, Oregon, as Ihe place of
ln'aring and sel I h'liielil of said llnal
iiccounl. Objections to said llnal ac.

ruling must hi' filed on or before
raid dale.
I! 7 SAM lll'CII KS. Administrator.
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There will be ireaching in the

1'VdtTMKd clinch next Sabballi al
l A. M and at X I'. M. I'rayei

I in;; ,) Wedne.alay evenin;;
at S I4. M.. t'uC' a School ev.-i.-

Sunday inei an t; ,ii li I a. We ex
Ii nil a hearly webaniu- lo the people
of II' piMi'T lo annul all or any id'
our (,.! Short sermons and
good muuiiil,. Come Willi us and wo
u ill I' e lo ilo you gooil.

K. I,. MOOKK, I'lislor.

The f'irsl (lnlstliin (liiirch.
The usual services of the Church

vl!l he held on Sunday, conslstlnR
of the Ilihle School at ten o'clock, fol-

lowed by Communion Service and
1'iiMrhing at eleven o'clock.

Tin' evening Services will consist
of ihe Christian Kndeuvor Service at
Men o'clock ami Bong Service and
'ie;o him; at eight o'clock. Kv;rey-on- e

bi cordially Invited to attend
Cue a' r- ot':.

W. O Livingstone, Minister.

( hilstian Siiemfl
n.ib-tini- Si'ieuce services are held

cvcey Sunday moi ning Ht 11:00
o'clock ill I o. O. V. hall. Sunday
Sshool at 11:45 a. in. Testimony
ineeiliiiis are held every Wednesday
evening a 8:00 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Kugene Slocum. All Inter-

ested arc cordially Invited to attend
the.e meetings.

Saffron One Royil Color.
In Ireland suffroii early became

rinal color mid, fur tl Iouk period
hucIi vxcIhnIvmii was taken

In Kiln, the yellow miftron dyi-- ahlrt
remained a mark of social distinction
In the Hebrides. In art saffron wm
much employed In medieval lllunil
nated nmnuscrlpt!!. In combination
with tin foil nt a substitute for KiHI,
Hiid, of course, Ht all periods the color--

K cf tunny textiles whs done with
lntle crocus milium.

England Welcome Virginia Flower.
To innny people the Viulnla creep-

er Beema like rather a lowly and mod-

est plant, and yet It has received a

viiiii welcome In Duiihiud, where It

la grown freely, rumbling over build-tots- ,

rocks and way. Just as much at
homu lii lOiifllh noil as In American.

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables
WE ARE HEPPNER'S HEAD-
QUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS
OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEG-

ETABLES.
EVERYTHING IN SEASON

WE KEEP

Sam Hughes Co.

want to go out and piny I watched
him play his game. I became Inter-

ested. bothered my father so with
(ptestions that he chased me out of the
game as soon as he was through
with his friend. I waited eagerly for
him to get through. He played a
practice game with me, and I under-

stood every move after that. The
next game we played, I beat my father,
who is a very good chess player.

There Is nothing wonderful nbout my
way of playing the game. My secre-
tary, Mr. Azenberg, says that it
comes from reincarnation. A baby
Is born with good brains, and they ex-

plain it that way. They say that ids
ancestors or some spirits have given
this power to him because so much
ability In one person must have taken
a long time to develop. When I play
chess I enn plan my moves six or sev-
en moves ahead, and most players
can only go three moves ahead of the
game. I can't help It at all. I was
born that way. I like to play with
poor players. At West Point, where
1 beat 19 games and drew one, there
were only nine good players; the oth-
ers had no business trying to play
me at all.

I have played lots of fine players In
chess. During the war I beat the
German governor at Warsaw, nnd lie
was an old man and a fine player.
Then I drew n game with Eubensteln,
the Russian champion, and also drew
with Orlllin In a blindfolded game In
England. I have not played I.asker
yet, hut one of the 21 I beat In Paris
says he drew u game Willi I.asker, and
another said lie beat Cnpablanca. In
America, my hardest game so far has
been with Colonel Fiebeger, sixty-tw-

years old, at. West Point. Samuel
Itzeszewski In Leslie's.

SEE SUICIDE NATIONAL PERIL

Influential Japanese Newspapers Exalt
Christian Idea as to the Sacred-nes- s

of Life.

Suicide, which lias nhvnys been
prevalent In Japan, Is, according to
the Japanese press, even more rife
than ever since tbe financial crisis In
the l,nii(l of the Illsing Sun, says the
Literary I'igesl In a recent Issue. The
Osaka Malnichl, which sees peril to
Ihe lut lion In the prevalence of

acknowledges the excel-
lences of the Christian view that sui-

cide, liisleml of being merely an apol-
ogy for failure, Is a crime. Many sui-

cides hi Japan are due lo the fact that
the Japanese have "less attachment
to life than foreigners," and also lo
the t radii Ions of feudal times when
they belittled life.

The Osaka Malnichl says further:
"IVnlh--muc- more suicide means
ewishm of responsilillly . . . nnd
Ihe notion lhat those who commit sui-
cide have the keenest sense of respon-
sibility Is wrong. Suicide Is the em-

bodiment of egoism and Irresponsibili-
ty. One of Ihe strong points of the
Christian people Is Ihelr conviction
that to kill one's self Is as criminal
as to kill others."

Remarkable Photographic Feat.
Conspicuous among a number of re-

markable scenes In a three-ree- l mo-

tion picture film recently taken of an
Ohio steel mill In oporntle.il, Is one
that actually shows the boiling of
nioltni metal In an open hearth fur-
nace healed to 3.(HI degrees Fahren-
heit. The photographic feat of suc-
cessfully registering this action In de-

tail on the tllm Is particularly Inter-
esting, because the subject Is one that
a human eye can not gaze upon

Kays Popular Mechanics
Magazine. Furthermore the extreme
beat of the furnace cast some doubt
on the safely of the camera, with Its
charge of celluloid ribbon, and wh'le
the exposure was made, two men stiwal
ready to burl the operator to a cooler
place If anything happened.

Potato Flour Mixed With Wheat.
A fifty til'ty mixture of wheat Hour

from the I'nlted States ami potato
Hour of domestic make has been or-

dered by the Netherlands government
for Its people with the hope of keeping
down the price of bread. I'nless some-
thing Is dene to keep down the price
of Imported wheal It wlU soon be out
of the reach of the populace, says the
Chicago Journal. Potato starch was
used ft great deal during tbe war for
the purpose of piecing out the wheat
flour jupply, and It w as not generally
acceptable to the people, hut potato
(lour will not be open to the same
criticism, nml It Is anticipated will
prove more palatable.

No Respecter of Persona.
Lnw enforcement Is no resin-cte- r of

persons, as u young woman stenog-
rapher In the otllce of Charles J.

federal prohibition director, can
testify.

This young woman ordered some
wine of pepsin from her druggist. The
druggist considered the order and her
record on previous orders. "Young
woman," he said. "I cannot sell you
any wine or pepsin. You are using too
much. We are under strict orders
from the prohibition director to watch
carefully our sales on wine of pep.
sin."- - lndlcmu.'ol's News.

v f Jf

One of the season's smartest fash-
ions is a knitted suit of claret-colore- d

wool; just the most appropriate cos-
tume for a young girl.

FEATHER TRIMMING FOR HATS

Heron Aigrette, Heron Breast Feath-
ers and Paradise Favorites for

Millinery Decoration.

Feather trimmings for midwinter
hats are markedly in favor. Heron
aigrette and heron breast feathers
take the lead among feathers de luxe.
Paradise, too, is used. Glycerined os-

trich and natural ostrich are having a
big vogue. Coque feathers are also
much in evidence, and hackle and oth-

er brilliant neck and breast feathers
are frequently seen as borders on tur-
bans.

Paris milliners generally are show-
ing very eccentric feather effects on
both turbans and large shapes. Some
of the new feather covered turbans
look almost like wigs of bobbed hair,
Irregular nnd unkempt.' Especially Is
this true when the hat Is In dark
brown. These feathers In no small
degree resemble the monkey fur so
popular last, season.

Among the new ostrich trimmings
are slender, drooping, quill-lik- e orna-
ments of glycerined ostrich which are
used in a disordered brushlike ar
rangement, givUig the hats an appear
ance of the head-dresse- s of savage
tribes. These wild looking feathers
have appeared on both velvet and
panne hats. Another ostrich trimming
still used Is the tlat glycerined plumes
as a covering for small and medium
hats, with the long dragging ends fall-

ing off over the brim. These, too, have
a very savage and unkempt look, hut
are considered very smart. Ostrich
pompons again are popular.

PARIS WEARS SHORT SLEEVES

Arm Covering So Abbreviated That
Bracelet la Worn Above the Elbow

by Young Girls. ,

Over In Paris they are still wearing
short-sleeve- d dresses and so short
that the HboveMhe-elbo- bracelet Is
used with such dresses, especially by
the very young girls whose arms ace
as slender above the elbow as below.
The French study the psychology to
a much greater extent than we when
considering n style. For instance, one
authority says that no woman should
wear long sleeves whose head Is not
perfectly well dressed. With her hair
properly marcelled and with perfect
boots a woman may wear long sleeves
hlth great advantage. And come to

think of It. can you not picture the
woman with beautifully dressed hair
in a very dainty lady ftideed In a
gown with long plain sleeves? If she
has a good complexion, says the
French critic, let the gown be black,
hut with a had complexion avoid black.
In these days of made-u- complexion,
however, nlmost anyone may have a
good one. A .bracelet made at a band
of pearls is worn outside the long
sleeve, just above the wrist, or the
watch on a black hand of ribbon Is

used instead, outside and not Inside
tin- sleeve.

The Jersey Returns.
Wool jersey Merblousea for women

are among the new novelties. Several
recently seen were cut to fit the fig-

ure very snugly about the shoulders
and bust, so snugly. In fact, that the

Jersey Jacket or basque
whs brought to mind. CoMnr, cuffs
and handing of angora In contrasting
color and heavy wool embrotdery con-

stitute a popular trimming for these
overhlouses, which are designed for
sports wear, and worn with plabl wool

skirts or plain color skirts matching
either the blouse or Its trimming In

color.

Fasbionab'e Shades.
Important In the millinery world are

a new ruby shade and a startling e.

.

11"Here's Real Tobacco
says the Good Judge

That gives a man more
genuine chewing satis-
faction than he ever got
out of the ordinary kind.
Smaller chew.lasts longer

so it costs less to chew
this class of tobacco.
And the good, rich to-

bacco taste gives a world
of satisfaction.
Any man who use9 the
Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

Put ut in two styles

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut

RIGHT CUT
tobacco

is a hort-cu- t tobacco

7iLet the Growing: Boy Have His Rabbits
and Know Their Funny Habits.

By E. C. HUFFMAN', Denver Realtor.

Parent rise in holy wrath at the landlords who refuse to allow chil-
dren to live in their apartment houses.

Vet. in my opinion, children should not be cooped up in apartments,
where there i? no yard in which they can romp. Growing children need'
the fresh air, green grass and contact with the soil.

Life in an apartment house leaves the growing boy without the ne-
cessity of doing small chores that tend-t- o give him the habit of work he
must do when he is grown. This generation is inclining more and more
to the idea of letting the other fellow do the work.

My advice to parents is, take the children out into the open. Let
them know what it is to carry in the coal after school. Let them know
the joy of digging into the fresh earth. Start the child at work in a gar-
den plot in the hack yard. It him nature at work. Let the growing
bov have his rabbits and pigeons and know their funny habits.


